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TEits oF TiiE-NEws 'AN1) IIIIALD.
-Ti-weekly edition, four dollars per
annum, in advance; weekly edit"ion,
two dollars and fifty cents perannum,in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and- upwards. - -

, RATEs OF ADVErTISINO.-One dollar
por incl for the first insertion, v a d
fifty cents per inch for each subseq ent
Insertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertisements, of whatever natu ce, and
are payable strictly in advance. Con-
tract.4 for three, six or twelve months
nade on very liberal terms. Tran-
sli.nt local notices, fifteen cents per
line for the first insertion and seven
and one-half cents per line for each
subsequent insertionl. Obituaries and
trjbutes of respect charged -as adver-
tisemonts. Simple announcements of
marriages and deaths published free or
charge,- and solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever tnature, should be addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company-
Whinsboro, S. C.
New Advertisements.
Cologne-W. L. Aiken.
For Sheriff-Many Friends.
Spri.ng Goodr-U. G. Desportes.
Bottom Prices-J. L. linnaugh.
A. B. Malony, Ml. D., Philadelphia,

Pai., says: "I find )r. Bull's Cough
Syrup excellent, having a ready sale
itnd rendering more satisfaction than
Alny cough syrup I have ever sold." 25
cents a bottle.' * V

- s a
The Chester Julletin kindly says: a

"THE NEws AND IEItALD keeps upilI
with the times better than any coun-

try paper in the State." Such words
from such a source are truly encour- b
aging, and are of course fitly appreciat- 1
ed.

It is due to the maiitgcrs of the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta d
Railroad to state that the close conl-
iection at Columbia is due solely to 1<
their elterprise and publir, snirit. A i,
we understand the matter, tihe South -t
Carolina. Railroad Conmpany sticks to 1
its old schedule, which. Mr. Superin- 1,
tendent Peck relllarks, "suits the
Charleston people'very well." In this ii
case the mountain has come to Ma- c
homet-and ia very sleepy Mahomet he
appears to be.
Mrs. Boag L.as aeeeded in getting 1

a first-class milliner, M1iss Gilmore fromn r

Baltinore. to assist in the*millnerv at

department this season, and will spare e
-u1o pains in ondeavoring to
please the Most fastidious' tastes. it
Everything shall be gotten up
ill the best of style. Mrs. Boag a
tenders her thanks to her friends and e

the public generally for 'past patronage, i
soliciting a continuance of: the same, u
and cordially invites all to call and see 1,
for themselves. * C

A SIowa or 'WoaL)s.-MIr's. Nancy
llaigood, at presen t m.atrou of tileI
county poor house, brougrht t.o Dr. T-.
T. Robertson on.Monmdav last, a large
-number of w.ormns, averaging twelve
iniches ini length, which she states 'fell
dIown inl the rain on Sunday afternoon.
The wormis are white in color, about
one-eighth of an inch in gidthi and are
said .by physicians to'best an exact re- I
semblance to tihe taple-worm. Tile
question is, howv and whence did tihe
worms conec? We await ani answer.
Mr. J. M. Elliott has recently pur

chased a six hlorse p)ower vertical s
steam engine and placed it in his gin
shop. With thlis he expects to run all~
the machinery niecessary to the rmanu- i
faceturing of his deservedly pnpular' I
cotton ginis. He also expects to run aa
corni mill that he0 has made nnd fired 11
upl in.,thle same building, if lie flIds thle~
engine of sufficient powver to warrant t
it. Tile engIne is now In runniing or- 1
der and during thec past week Mr. El- tl
liott has beenj grinding a little with his5 '

mill.
fi

JOURNALI8TIO.-.The .Fercurg/ is the fa
name of a daily paper ji 't started in k
Columbia by ani assoclan.on of practl- fi
cal printer's-amonIg them IWessrs. ei
McDaniel, Emlyni amnd Forde, former-
13y of the Register, anld Mr. E. A.
Nelson, a native and formor 'resident 'r
of WVinsboro. The new paper is
strictly Demnocratic In politics, and It
will do good service foal the State ini
tile comning campaign. We wish It all
success.d
The Chester Bulletin has completed d

its first volume, and starts upon the
second year' of its existsnce full of life
and vigor.- It Is among the very best
counltry papers In theo State, and will
doubtless rise continually in the pub-
lie favor. May Its shadowv never.
grow less.
CROP PROGNO8TIOATIONs.-Mt). Jas.

Pagan predicts a fine crop of small a'
grain tis year'. ~He bases lisa belief b'
on01 the a'nalogles of former~dry years. I

* In 1819 the drought was excessive, li
* and'in the followv year' the. crops of tU

whleat'ant1.oats exceeded all prevIous o~
yield. In Chester wheat aver'aged *h
twenty-five bushels to, the acre.. Tiheother. memorable dry year, 1845, was e
sitc~eeded by a most abnnmdanlt harvest a]
In' 1846. * As histof'y repeats itself, e'
'last fall's drought ought to be thie 0)
foreruiner of fine crops this summer. a;
'it may be that a dry fall produces"

*favorable chemical conditions in the
soil, either by the abs6rptqm of
ammnonia from the air or from the dis- r~

* integration 6f thesoil., . 0

'pDPATU oP MR. IRAN4EOUS POPE.- eWe are palinmo to ilearn of the death of~Mr. t'aneous ?ope,hch 'occurred at h
an oArly' hour ,on Tuesday morninlg. ti
Mr. Pope was in the prime of lie, be- hiIg a htafory.',e years ofs ,' and ohad been seem yin exgl ent~l~~ health p
tP toNs #i44 lt wben ikw be- ki

ear 1865. . IIe was a member of the
ohester company of the Sixth Regi-

nent, and was a true and brave sol-
dier. Since the war he had bepn a sue-cessfil planter and was one of our
nost sterling citizens, lie married
Dirs. James G. Brice, of this county,
who preceded him to the grave about
three years ago. lie was the father of
4ix childreti. Thieue have the hearty

-;vmpatliy of a large circle ot'frionds,
N>w ADvEr:T1SIEMENTS,-Mr. U. G.

Despor'tes, whose new advertisement
Appears in this issue, has now in store
i full stock of groceries, hardware,
ivines and liquors. Mr. Desportes is
mne of our most enterprising and sue-
,essful merchants, and does a good,
safe business. He now occupies that
,ligiblo stand on the northeast corner
)f Congress and College streets, where
to will always be pleased to see his
1"iends and patrons. '

Mr. Jno. L. Mimnaugh gives a very
'il list of the articles he has in

tore, with the prices at which he sells
hen. Mr. Minaugh has such a;rcat variety of things in his store
hat it is quite impossible for him to
ell about them in an advertisement
l'ho best way is to give him a call,
vhen he and his eflicient clerk, Mr.
rohn W. Seigler, will be pleased- to
vait on purchasers.
Dr. W. E. Aiken ofi:ets a new assort-

lent of colognl of all kinds, at all
Vices. The Doctor is now well fixed
t his new stand, and he has (lecidedly
le of the handsomest establishments
t town.

THEt. STORM.-On Ttt4sday afternoon
etween three and four o'clock this
lace was visited by one oftthe most se-

re storms that have occurred in this

art~of thie counitry ini ai long time.,
hout half past two o'clock a very
ark cloud was seen looming np in the
or hwest, and the bright flashes of>rked lightening followed by thunder
qiuiik bueccssiol gave evitleice of anf

nusual comiotion in the elements.
s the clond caine up nearer it becaeni
lacker amid more threatening, and
een1ed to be collecting and cc)mentltrat-

ig ill its'forc's and energies Cl' the
r>uling; ,r0n'. The dliQi-ly Ol 31g-ht-

1112. with liis cha-k ClOU:1 ftrN' backt-'
iund, :1k fl:::h Cnce-dd( 1lash (-v'0 v
V nlItic, was truly calctul.(M i to i11-pire every ithart-witI e1)tiounS ;,I t'WC

mid rever-ence. We do not, reuleiebe'
ver to have beheld a moreI'earti'l>oking cloud than was this one, whea
assumed the valtegated tint.s of red,
recn, black and white. It was about
s dark at this time as it usually be-
omes at dusk, and the chickens, think-
ig that night had come, took uip their
bode in their respective roosting
laces. We suppose there are but few
f our citizens whose thoughts did not
ecur, ait this stage, to that terrifio c--

lone that swept over WValterboro and
tid it upon the ground just about this
ime one year ago. But bef'ore reach-og this place tihe cloud separated, oneC
'art going to the north andm time other
i> the soum h of us anid thus we fortu-

ately received thie lightest par't of' the
term. Thle.fe was not a great deali of
ainm, DIut a considerable quantity of
ail fell, doing some damage to early
egetables in the gardens aiid beating
fr'young leaves from the trees. The
rind blew down fences around town,
ut beyond this the damage wvas not so
erious as wvas expected.-
We are informed that the wind blewrith greater fury up at Adger's, about
ye miles distant, than at this place.
'ruit trees were twisted into shreds
nid the branches from treer scattered

every direction. Fences were laid
at upon the ground and the roof Onl
1o shed of Mr. Samnmel Cathcart's
ouse was bio\in completely off. In
ie Wateree section a number of build-
igs were blown down, and much tfenc-
g was destroyed. We have not heard
-om othIer portions ofthe county, but

'om the appearance of the clouds are
d to believe that tihe storm wvas more
arroous and tihe damage greater at oth

poimnts.
-- 0O7R MONT2IORLLO LRTT'B.t
he Weather, the Farmers and the Crops--A Pleasant Entertainment in Prospect--
Two Accidents from Burning--The Meet-
ing of Teachers.

[FRoM cUR RElGULAR coDB.sPoeNDENT.)
MONTICELLO, April 2.-Last Satur-
iy a heavy rain fell In this place. On
uniday afternoon services wvere held

I thle Methodist church, by the Rev.
[r. Entzminger (Baptist) of thme Doko
iction. Monday mnorinig was fair,
10 and frosty, and as old Rol rolled7 from tile hlorizon into thie sky, his
mnial rays thawed out all torpililty.

he streets knew no man. and the
clds, quickened with the energet~i

~tivity of tihe plowman,sent forth thle
eeze redolent wilth tihe health-Inpart-
g smell of the upturned sod-but 1o 1
ter In the day the air was laden wiith*
e scent ofecoal tar and the odoi'fer-
1s supleh'-phosphiates. The- weather

is continued baImy,-breezy and brac-

g up to this, afternoon. It is now
ouidy anid threateninug..- Push, push1
lead, i.s the order of thue day, and

reit~eveinmg, as the departing rays

the settig 'sun tint the western sky

L'ho curfew,toes the ktneI erparting day,

beplowma" homeward wends his weary way."'

'aying behind him the- large telling'tsults of his,day's toil.- A groat deal'

I' o'n .has been seeded and much

repar'ation -has boon made for the in-

ning ereips.-
OR 8attarday the 18th inste, we are to
aye an ehtetailiment, withi charades,

lAeaux, ettc. Rehearsals are beinga@d ohe oedte management

i' Itre. Di'. &w#dheg and everythling

roms.itged tJio ahead for the

wtera of bl4iaait# n oendame-

tet.Tevp40 ~e. hd

ef'ort for a praiseworthy object. I
On the 31st uilt. Trial .Justlce Evans

hold an inquest at the "old Clark
place" on the body of Wylie Stevenson,
colored, who was burned to death.
As you Will get a "dot" from the .Jeu-
kinsville section, with full particulars,
I forbear to say more.
A sad accident occurred micar here on

last Wednebday muorinllg, Nir. .Kirk-
land, agedseveiit.yt.wo years and relict,
of the late Daniel B. Kirkland, Esq.,
was paintilly but not dangerously
burned, Mrs. Kirkland had gotten
out of bed and was sitting by the fire
when her night-clothes became ignit-
ed. Miss Sallie Blair, her niece, who
occupies the same room, saw the cloth-
lug of her aunt on fIre t nd sprang ont
of bed, taking with her all of the bed
covering, and placed her aunt upon the
floor and wrapped the bed clothes
around her, and then got the covering
of the other bed and also enveloped her
In these. If it had not been for the de-
cided coolness atnd presence oflind of
Miss Blair, her aunt would have been
mortally burned. Mrs. Kirkland is inl
feeble health, and her nervous system
received a severe shock. Miss Blair
was painitlly burned on the hand and
foot, and has suffered very much.
You must stir up the inds of the

teachers in the county about the meet-
ing to take place on Satuaday the 10th
inst. We hope to have a good attend-
ance and trust a successful oraniza-
tion will be forwarded after the mcet-
ing, in the "dottings" from SENErx.

-The Columbia election on the 6th
inst. p,assedi oil'verv quiely, and( re-
suited in the triumph of'the Democratic
ticket without opposition.
FOR COUNTY COMM ISSIONER.
Me.srs. ESl;kors: Ph-amso announce MR.

sIROBIl
t
f D. IOLICK as a candidate turCounty ('ommis-iiontc of Fairtiola0 at tho

ensning e:':otion --subjjct to the action of
the D nnocr.tic p.rimy.

MANY FnuNns.

Dn. W. E. A1l Enm,
-DE.\Ilu IN-

Drugs, Med'cines, Toilet Cxpods, etc.,
WIN. SnOIO. S.C.

l i ;: wi;.nlognp(tehte'iie of any
kinl I :mii at iiNy 1tiC. , cm t itd

april $ W. E. AIKEN.

unbUGD S't
SPRING

1

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, &C., &C., &C., &C.,

J.ust to hand and for sale at

LOWEST PRICES.

U. G.DESPORTES.
april8

FINE IQUORS

I HAVE recently mado extensive addi-
tions to my stock of Wines aadliquors, which conuists of a full assort-ment of Rye Whiskey, Corn Whiskey,

French Brandy, Apple Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Sherry Wine, Souppornong Wine,1Dhampagne. eta , etc.
I,- I claim to s'll the FINEST AND l

PUltES~T RIYE WVHISKEY to be had inWinnsbor3. Give It a trial.
I also also k op on hand a fail supply of I

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
great variety, and adapted to thma tastes
everybody.
Call at the PATPETTO HOUSE, in the
nnsbor6 Hotel building. .1

J. CLENDLNING.
mcoh 2's

CROCERIES.
NEW aupply of Family and Planta-

A4 bla.Oic Ne Orleans Molassesm,.0 bbis. Choice Cuba Syrup, besidesohe~ramdes.
FLOUR.

Jackson' best grades Family Flour.]
ALSO,

A lot of Patent. Family Flour--the best, r
n the Bore.

SUGADA.
Al! grades, from the highest to theLowests

COFFEE .

Peaberry (something new), Rio andfava, Also. Parehod Rio and Java,.
1LOWVS

Bought before the advance, and. othetatieles too numerous to mentidn.. All

soda howest possible prices.

BUY
SPRINtG GOOGDj

--AT,

J., DBATY &CO'8J

lust received and to arrive in a few
daysMarfny now goodt= bought before the re-clntt heavy advaneo, ~hich will

Jo t'old at the very lowest cash prices to
our fri.nds ano cusoturs.7Ilegant aslhmneros, IH'rani Dress
Goods, llomuie cloths, Hunting, &c./ nico assorttnent of Calicoes, Mlinsus,Lawins, Dress Liaons, Whito Goo:ls.T'rchou Lutces. Ed;gings, Iiosierv. Hand-
kerchiefs, Nockwear. Glo."es,'&e,Youcan lind, in fact, Dry Goods of all
kinds at the CORNER STORlt,

And at prices which we guarauteopleawe or we (o not ask a sale.
C+tl early and give our stock a thoroughinsection, it is
Our del'ighi, to show our goods,

03101E SKOES iT
Our stock of Zeigler Brothern' fino Shoes

and Bay State Sorewed was
over bettor, and of tlhoso kind wo make

a specialty and warrant.Tio shoes in high and low cnts, and but-
ton shoes in high and low cuts.FLigh cut men's gaiters, low cut shoes--
htn and mulachino sowed, scrowo,.FU,ron the children and hahies nero ro-
nomtbored and a nice selection boughtfor thetn.

CLOTHING !
Catl at once and make a seleetlon of a

Cassimere or Blue Flannol;
Or leavo your mtce"tsure for i suit soleotel

from sa i t>les.
flje bargains in soft Felt Hats, StifY

liats andi tlv HaJts.
'W goods in (:roekery, Glastware, Oro-

ceries, lloes, Nlows, o-
ich do}utrtnmen r is real-"y for a look. Call
anld .mty and1 h,c ;l a.--al.i

emeber our moois QUICK SALES,
iMALL PiOFITS.

april 1

-oF-

rlwEi LI,Y,

STLI.L1NG SILVEt

PLATEDWARE,
GLASSWARE,
AND

F-ANCY GOODS,

Makinig It cheT3re 11ne'e0 ary fox'
heir ensxiomrxs to go outs-ideof WVinuxs-
)oro I'or any artielo ini.their line. Thev
hledge themiselves to give advantage's
ni regard to

VARIETY, QUALITYAND PRICE.

5W Extrat fno articles which the
uarket wvill not justiI'y inl stock, will
wc procur-ed on short notico.
imch 13

FRESH ARRIVALS.

ALL SORTS OF NICE~GROCERIES
AT DONLY'S.

'reshi Auguista Flour, of all brands, Fresh

snokwhecat Flour, Kentucky Dried Beef,

3roakfast Stripm, New Mess Mackerel, New
less Shad, Fish in all :sized packhages,
uitablo for pIanxtation uxso, Pure Leaf
-ard in cans, huckets and tubs, Seed andhating,Irishi Potatoes, Garden Seeds, oe.

-ALSO-

Steel Plows, Collons & Co.'s Axe,boxes Chewing Tobacco, all grad,ents per lb. and xxpward. |

-ALSO-

A large stock of aiqitiors, Wines, andigars. Give me a call.

W II. DONLY,dec 18 Onu the Corner.

7E SPRING STOCK.
~fOllASTEfR, BRtOCE & 00. Re..
LLquest an inispection of their

ewv Spring Stock whieb is now ar-
ving.
Eatch departmlent is c'omplete, and
rices guaranteed to be as-'

'As anywhere in the niarket.
A specialty in Ladiee' and 0ents'rjine hoes.

A handsome line of Notions, Ho~
N.B.-Something new in suspen--

Lors. Ot11 and examine thenm,

april 1.-
3QAmon doned A9a a

-ptl o~xenyd w starts t'u en

hi *n p

NOMINATIONS.

FOR SHERIFF.
M1essrs. Fditors: l1eese announce M

R. E. ELLISON, JR., as a candidate f<
Sheriff of Fairfield County, at 4lie ensa
ing election--subjnt to the action of ti:
Demn:raficiprimary, MANY FRIENDS.

FOR SHEIFF.
The mniny friends of Mr. JNO. D. ;

CAlRLEY, recognizing his peotiar fitnes
for the office, respectfully notinitte hiil
for Sheriff of Fairfield County--suhjenL I
the notion of the Detmocratic primary,
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONED
The friends of D1 JO11N BOYD,<, al

preciating the skill, zeal and fldelic
with which he has discharged the dutieof School Cntlission.rl, rospeoltill
nominate him for re-election- subject t
the action of the Dmnocratic p- iu:arlos.

FOR SHERIFF.
lessrs. Edlitors : As nominations are i

order, permit us to present the nane c

DOL. JNO. B. DAVIS r.s a enndidato fu
sheriff at the en,.uing elettion, subjeci
Af eorse, to the action of the Democrati
primaries. MANY FRtsrINm s.

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Messrs. Tditors s Please aniounce th

present incumbent, J. R. Boyles, Judg
)f Probate, as a candidate for re-electio
it the ensuilg election, subject to the ac
lion of the Democratic party at the pri
naries. By so doing you will obligo hi

14 MANY FIENDs.

FOR SHERIFF.
Mers. Editors: Please announce I%

. Preston cooper as a candidate for th
Democratic nomination for sheriff at th
>oming election (subject to the decisio:
)f the primary election) and oblige man,
Eriends in Ihe

SoUTIIWESTrnN PORTION OF TEI COUNT1
deo 10

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The friena I of Mr. James G. IIeron, (

3alem, respectfully nominato him for th
>)oo of County Commissioner at the on
ming election- -subjeot to the notion

he Democratic primary.
jan17 td

[t'OR SCHOOL COMMISSIONEII
The riend of the REV. J. iMES1DlOU(
.1M44 res. ea.tfillv nininate him for th

l).sition of 4chool c'ominissiontr of. I'mi
<1 'nyat the eti('tng tl'ectio.I

uhjctI to he action of the Dommnciati
,.,rty at the prinari,s.
IOW WATCHES ARE MA)E.

I t will bre apparont to any one, who will m
imine mm 801.11 C,o> WITV.c. thamt as(1e fro
he necessary thlIcknesi for engnaving an
polishing, a Itr.; praport.ion or the prcioumetal u.ed is neeed only to sillifen and hmlol
tlie engraved portions in place, and supply thl
t cc:ssary solldll.y ma nd strength . The su'pli
fold is actual:y necdless so tmrmis UTIL.iTY iinbeauty are concerned. In JAMES BOSS' PAI
ENTIUOI.D WATC11 CASES, tisi WA.TI, or pr<
Aoustmetaitl overcome, and the AM01.sem'rIT
AND s'rTlNoTHm promducedl at fmrom -one-thirdl
mne-hali of th'- usual cost or sohlle eases. Thm

proce.s Is of tIme mostri simple natuare, as toi

lows: a p)laie of.ninokel compomsitiomin mmta
specially adapt.ed to thepurpose,hans t.woplatn
ui SOLID OmLD soldieed one oni each side. Tli

l,hree aire t.hen passed betweenm polished stet

rollers, amnd t,he esult is a strip of hmeavy plm; (
3emposltion, from whitkl Lthe cases, backs, cer
I.res, bezzles, &o,. aro cut amid shaped by suilim
bIle(lies and formers. Thme gold inm t,hese cast
Is sumflcently thick to admit,. of all kinds(lihasing, engraving and enameling;-time ori

[frayed cases have been carriled until wvorn p01
fectly. smooth by time amid musc without remnoi
lng time gold..
TillS IS THEV ONLY CASE MADE WITHTW

PLATES OF SOLID) OLD, AND) WAIlCIANTE
BY SPECIAL CEltTIFICATE.
For sale by Connor & Chandlerand C, Mulle

A,sk for ilustrated Catalogue and to see wa
rant, much 1l-t-xly

IHE ,JOHNSON REVOL.VINO BOOK-GASE
!suteyers, Clerg0Umen, P'hyaleIa,

.Editore, .Bankere, 2'eaeker,a
iMorchants, ftuden,me
and all who read books.

Holds mere books inm loss space than anm~ othe

lovce-JRotates at-a finger's touch--Shmelyos am

ustable at heightsdesired--Eachm shelf is 106inche4uare,hodinm a set of Appleton's Cyclopwdimeof iron, itcannotwarp or weam'out, BeautUlyornamnted, making a handsome and nove

>iece of furniture. Sizes for table hold 1 or

foe of books; sisesfor loorhold 9,8 Cr4 tiers cmoo s. as demired. Send or descriptive price lisinnd t25entsfootrN?aw JL.U.tratarrr.nAratWat

rich ever 800 Ilustrations ofEuaonla

meful articles. I sls

.ho .BAcRR, PRATT &r CO.,
eolFarnIshers, anmd Deaetrs inm ererything in th

.Book amnd Btationery line,
HEAD'QUARTERS FORl AL. SCHO0O. SUPPLIES,

149h 144 Graund St.,Nwfor

3?FILL S.

F OR LIVER-Ayer's, Moffatt's Motte

Parsons', Peters', MLeanI's, Mchane's, Uook's. Ch-ney's, Strong'.Jngne'w., \Wrig h's, MoMaster & Brice'.

Q~ider's, TuntL m. Sehenok's, Radway's

lverybody's. For FAver and Aguo:eaar

ar's, Deshler's, Bennet's, Shalenberger'.
Other PIll-Shapre's byspeptia Olakce'

Venale, Comipond Cathartic I'odOforsi

Stryohnine, Morphind, Qinlntine aind A

raftid.for gate by

.,McMAkTER, YiI0IO$40C,
jARLY OS~, Goo44h
S36eos lsh ?ot6

DON'T BUY

ARUNT nLYOUf .:

Seen my stock of furniture, which is one of the argot, handsomest
newost, and chenpest, accordin- to quality, to be found in Winnsboro. A

I new supply of Chromos, Flieturo Frames, Wall Pockets, Braokets, Window
Shados, Mirrors, &c. Furnituro noatly repaired at modorate prices.
'Lummher and Laths for salo. I am agent for a Door. Sash and Blhin

Factory. All order promptly otteudode to: Also, agent for the Wheoit
NWilson Now Improved Sowing Machino, and two others.
.Ot.. 18 R. W. PHILLIPSA vTiiiAi, JNVFNTIONF]iE

THE WORLD RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
'in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Wateii,.and as -guntly-tinisj..ed as a first-class Piano. It roceived tho bji!hcst, awarrIg at 'th Viennand Centennial Expositiors, IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER thanother machines. Its capacity is unlimited. Thero- are more WILSONMACHINES sold in 1.1)e United States than the combined sales of all thlotliors. The WJLON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doing all 'kindo,of repuiring WITHOUT PATCHING0, given FREE with oach macbine.
°AGENTS } W'eT T MA UhP fi.} ,WANTED. SEWING MACHINE 0

C ICICAGO, IL ., U. S. A,
"i a a

11p

RT
p s. AEoFe

,. R N OHNBON, LARaCM9
WMASSI -ORK CiTY

- FIRE iNSURANCE AGENCY
-OF-

JAM E4S W. LAW.

70 tke PudNio;
Why not insure your proporty? See

the ost of n per diem expense:Daily Coat of insuricig $1,000 at 3 porcent per annum is only 8K ei',.At2 per cent.. per annuniai"only 7 a
At 1, pee' cent. poi nnuunr is only 4 a; TO.TIIP..CITIZhWS OF FAIRFITLD:At 1 per cent. per annnm is only 2{- c.
At . per cent. lcr anrumt is only 2 c.
At' per cent for 3 years is only 1.88
At 1' per cent. for 3 yeirH is only 1.35 a.
At l per ceni. for i yenrs is only U.c8 c.
At 2 per cent. for 5 years Is only 1.10. 1 HAVE established Sale Stable atDwellings in town or countrv, detach- Winnsboro, and am prepared toed, insurable at. the following rates, viz.: sell stock tock on. very accoiodat-For one year } per cent.
For three years 14 per ctnt. e r a o
For live yearn :j yor cent. until next fall for negotiable paper.Barns and contents, gin houses, bal.i Persons wvishing to buy or swap will

cotton, store bon4s, merchandise, nulls1o well to call on me before purohas-and churches insurnabloat. adequate rates. inc elsewhere.
1 represent only the vcry bost con pa- I will also pay thehighest cash pricenies of Iormg experience and well establish- for0(1 elhracter. .

ECORN AND FODDERS

TAMETW..T7NOLAAWFEL

nov 22-4m Agen. Delivered at my Stable on Congress
Street, located oe door south of theJU Ladd building.

A. WILLIFORD..'i
Jan 20

:REciyjjGOODING& ELLIOTTe

hravhing associated ourselves together ti
for the hugphesof caprcyingolt e

IARRELS Buist's selected Irish
11

e Potatoes, 1 oar-load of Whitea SeedOats, 1 oar-load of Lime, and a Jul GROCERY A'D SUPP14Y TRstock of selected

We are agents for the feolling br.mlde 'togetherwithaconMl,Shoe,ftiof Ouanos: Putapsoo, ' Lowe's Georgia and all such artklesaqfre rdquiredFormulL, Acid Phosphate, G4 Ober & Sns persons desriadvanc
Soinole Amm9niated Super Phosphate of We are also pi gparee tbt t,hat'
Limo and Dissolved Bone, South Caroli- ass Gtauos at fari .I
na Phosphate.
Give ua a call, tind we will give you Jan m tBOTTO3FIGURES. a

j. . MoMAS'EU & s(

CORN NDFODER~


